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AbstrAct

in regularly burned grassland on morro santana, porto alegre, rs, brazil, we investigated differences in 
the floristic composition and their relation to soil properties, aspect and distance from the forest border. 
in 48 plots of 0.75 m2, we identified a total of 201 species from a local species pool of approximately 450 
to 500 species. most species occurred in low frequencies, showing clumpy distribution patterns in the 
studied area. multivariate analysis showed that plots close to the forest edge clearly differed from plots in 
the open grassland concerning composition and structure. plots exposed to the north differed from plots on 
the top of the hill both in the composition of species as well as in soil variables, mainly due to shallower 
soil in the former. no strong relation between soil properties and variation in vegetation composition could 
be detected at a finer scale. the studied grassland, as all grassland vegetation in southern brazil, is very 
rich in species compared to other grassland formations worldwide. however, this high biodiversity and 
conservational value of campos vegetation in general has so far not been recognized properly. disturbance 
is essential to maintain this open vegetation type and its species richness. Fire should be considered as a 
management option in the absence of grazing.

Keywords: diversity, fire, grassland, southern brazil, species distribution patterns.

resumo 

composição florística, variação ambiental e distribução 
das espécies em um campo queimado no sul do brasil

em um campo regularmente queimado no morro santana, porto alegre, rs, brasil, foram investigadas 
diferenças na composição florística e suas relações com as propriedades do solo, a distância da borda 
florestal e a exposição do relevo. em 48 parcelas de 0,75 m2, foram amostradas 201 espécies identificadas, de 
um total estimado para o local de aproximadamente 450 a 500 espécies. a maioria das espécies apresentou 
baixas freqüências e uma distribuição aglomerada na área de estudo. a análise multivariada dos dados 
indicou que as parcelas adjacentes à borda florestal claramente diferem florística e estruturalmente das 
parcelas do campo. as parcelas com exposição norte diferiram das do topo do morro, tanto pela composição 
florística quanto pelas variáveis do solo, principalmente em relação à menor profundidade do solo no 
norte. nenhuma relação forte foi detectada entre as propriedades do solo e a variação na composição da 
comunidade em escala mais fina. a área estudada, assim como a vegetação campestre no sul do brasil 
em geral, apresenta-se muito rica em espécies, se comparada a outras formações de campo ou savana 
no mundo. apesar disso, a alta biodiversidade e o valor de conservação da vegetação campestre não têm 
sido reconhecidos. na ausência do pastejo, o fogo é um imporante fator de manejo para a conservação da 
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vegetação campestre, uma vez que o distúrbio parece ser necessário para manter esse tipo de vegetação 
aberta, com alta riqueza em espécies.

Palavras-chave: brasil meridional, campos, distribuição de espécies, diversidade, fogo. 

often, grassland can be found in a heterogeneous 
mosaic with small forest patches and shrubland. 
due to the accumulation of senescent biomass, the 
grasslands are often burnt and this is caused by 
the local population. moreover, there are strong 
anthropogenic influences, which are mainly the 
expansion of irregular settlements (adelmann & 
zellhuber, 2004). Without detailed studies of the 
present state of the vegetation, it is impossible to 
assess value and endangerment of the vegetation. 
in this paper, we report findings on the floristic 
composition of a grassland area on morro santana, 
porto alegre, rs, exploring relationships between 
species distribution and abiotic site conditions, 
and use this to discuss biodiversity and the 
conservational value of south brazilian campos 
vegetation in general. the role of fire in grassland 
dynamics will be dealt with briefly, however as 
it is not the main focus of this study, it will be 
addressed in detail elsewhere (overbeck et al., 
2005). 

mAteriAl And methods

Study area
the study took place on morro santana (30° 

03’ s, 51° 07’ W, max. alt. 311 m a.s.l.). the hill is 
covered by forests (atlantic forest) predominantly 
on the southern slopes and by a mosaic of forest 
and grassland on the top and with grasslands 
dominating on the northern slopes (aguiar et al., 
1986). due to ongoing forest expansion processes, 
isolated patches of woody species can be found 
throughout the grassland (müller & Forneck, 2004). 
climate in the region is köppen’s cfa, with a mean 
annual temperature from 18 to 20 °c and mean 
precipitation of approx. 1400 mm yr-1, without a 
dry season (nimer, 1990). the predominant soil 
type can be classified as a typical dystrophic red-
yellow argisol (streck et al., 2002). the grassland 
areas are ungrazed and are subject to frequent 
(average fire interval: 3 years - today mostly 
anthropogenic) burning affecting differently sized 
patches of grassland every year. Fire history at the 

introduction

grassland vegetation is typical for southern 
brazil, despite climatic and edaphic conditions 
favorable for forest development (rambo, 1956; 
pillar, 2003). in the region, grasslands were 
predominant under cooler and drier glacial 
and warmer and drier postglacial climates and 
have undergone forest expansion only since 
approximately 4000 years bp, when the climate 
was moister and cooler (e.g. klein, 1975; behling 
et al., 2004). Fire has been present since the early 
holocene (behling et al., 2004) and probably 
occurred even before human occupation (see e.g. 
Furley, 1999 for cerrado); thus, together with 
grazing by native or domestic animals, fire has 
stabilized grasslands until the present time. since 
the introduction of cattle by european settlers, 
grazing has been the predominant land use 
and fire has been used for pasture management 
(pillar & Quadros, 1997). brazilian humid 
subtropical grasslands have received relatively 
little attention both by science and conservation 
policies (mma, 2000). Quantitative data on 
species composition and distribution patterns 
in relation to environmental variables is scarce. 
various studies have characterized the floristic 
composition (e.g. buselato & bueno, 1981; aguiar 
et al., 1986; boldrini & miotto, 1987), while only 
few consider relations between vegetation and 
abiotic or management factors (girardi-deiro 
et al., 1992; pillar et al., 1992; boldrini & eggers, 
1996; boldrini et al., 1998). this is alarming as 
grasslands composed of native species are rapidly 
disappearing due to “improvement” with exotic 
forage species and expansion of crops or tree 
plantations (nabinger et al., 2000; mma, 2000; 
pillar, 2003; bilenca & miñarro, 2004). 

the granitic hills in the surroundings of porto 
alegre contain remnants of natural vegetation 
within the urban area. unlike the largest part of 
grasslands in southern brazil, the grasslands in 
this region, whose floristic richness was pointed 
out by rambo (1954), are mostly not being used 
for grazing and are under no formal land use. 
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study site is poorly known: palaeoecological data 
(behling et al., in press) indicate the occurrence of 
fire during the past 1200 years, but no data from 
further back exist.

Methods

Vegetation sampling

in the forest-grassland ecotone, six pairs of 
transects from the forest edge into the grassland 
were installed at sites with different aspects (top 
and northern slope). Four of the transects were 
subjected to experimental burning at the end 
of october, 2002. transects consisted of seven 
4.5 m by 4.5 m plots used in a study on woody 
components in the grassland. the grassland 
composition presented in this work was sampled 
in three contiguous plots of 0.5 m by 0.5 m marked 
permanently in the center of plots 1, 3, 5 and 7 of 
these transects, 1 was closest and 7 farthest from 
the forest border. species composition and cover of 
soil, litter, moss and rocks were recorded in January 
and February, 2003, i.e. two to three months after 
the burning in some of the transects, using the 
londo (1976) decimal scale, i.e. 10% cover steps. 
cover data of the three adjacent 0.25 m2 plots were 
pooled into plots of 1.5 by 0.5 m (0.75 m2) for 
all analyses by taking the average value for each 
species or structural attribute. 

soil sampling

For each of the 4.5 by 4.5 m plots, a mixed soil 
sample of the first ten centimeters of the soil profile 
was taken at five points randomly distributed in the 
plot and analyzed by the laboratório de análises 
de solo, uFrgs, porto alegre, determining the 
following parameters (following the methodology 
described in tedesco et al., 1995; units see table 2): 
ph value, share of the clay fraction (clay), content of 
organic matter (org. mat), available phosphorus (p), 
available potassium (k), exchangeable aluminium 
(al), calcium (ca) and magnesium (mg), potential 
cation exchange capacity (cecpot), potential 
al (alspot) and base (bsspot) saturation and 
potential acidity (al+h). depth of soil available 
for penetration by roots was measured using a 
pürkhauer drill, calculating the mean value from 
two drillings per plot. it was not possible to drill 
deeper than one meter.

data analysis 
according to boldrini & miotto (1987), 

we calculated the mean cover over all plots 
(mc

s
), relative frequency (rF

s
), relative cover 

(rc
s
 = mc

s
,/∑ mc

n
) and importance value 

(iv
s
 = rc

s
 + rF

s
) for all species. to investigate 

species distribution patterns, we calculated the 
Jaccard-coefficient for all plots taken pairwise 
(krebs, 1998), thus obtaining percentage values 
for the relative similarity of composition between 
two plots. coefficient values were categorized 
according to distance between plots, i.e., 1) within 
the same transect, 2) between transects in the same 
transect pair, 3) between adjacent transect pairs 
and 4) between distant transect pairs and compared 
them by analysis of variance with randomization 
testing (pillar, 2004a).

compositional patterns were analysed using 
species cover and species grouped according to 
biological forms. For the latter, individual species 
cover values were summed for each plot according 
to the following groups: succulents, grasses, 
cyperaceae, bulbous geophytic species (e.g. 
from iridaceae, liliaceae, amarylidaceae), herbs 
(excluding Fabaceae), herbs from the Fabaceae, 
shrubs, lianas, and trees and joined by the cover 
of structural variables (litter, open soil, rocks, 
moss). species present in less than 10% of the plots 
involved in the analysis were not considered in the 
analyses of species data. ordination by principal 
coordinates analysis (pcoa) was applied to 
species and biological form data sets using chord 
distance as a resemblance measure (podani, 2000). 
this distance implies normalization of data within 
sampling units and thus disregards differences in 
the total cover between plots, which may result 
from fire history. ordination axes were tested by 
bootstrap resampling (pillar, 1999). 

We tested the influence of the situation of the 
plots along the gradient border-grassland of the 
location of transects on morro santana (aspect) 
and of the interaction of these factors on species 
composition by multivariate analysis of variance 
with randomization testing (pillar & orlóci, 
1996; pillar, 2004a). Furthermore, plots grouped 
according to their position along transects were 
compared for each biological form by the same 
technique in its univariate form. correspondingly, 
the soil data set was analysed separately for each 
variable, testing for the factor position of plots 
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along the transect and aspect. as soil sampling 
had been conducted almost one year after the fire 
experiments, differences in fire history were not 
considered (rheinheimer et al., 2003). Furthermore, 
plots were ordinated by pcoa using all variables 
(based on euclidean distance after centering and 
normalization within variables, podani, 2000).

the congruency between environmental and 
vegetation data was calculated to find out which 
environmental variables were the most relevant 
to explain vegetation composition patterns, 
according to the stepwise procedure presented by 
pillar & orlóci (1993). the algorithm involves the 
computation of a matrix correlation between plot 
data dissimilarities based on species composition 
and dissimilarities of the same plots based on the 
environmental variables in a stepwise process, 
giving both the correlation coefficient for those 
variables that maximize correlation and total 
congruence for the set of all variables, similar to 
a mantel test. 

We used the sYncsa software (pillar, 
2004b) for ordination analyses and for ranking 
environmental variables by congruence and the 
multiv software (pillar, 2004a) to perform 
bootstrap resampling in ordination and for 
randomization testing. randomization tests 
involved 1,000 random permutations and bootstrap 

resampling 1,000 bootstrap samples. a threshold of 
α = 0.05 was adopted to reject the null hypothesis 
in randomization tests. 

results

Overall species composition and  
vegetation structure

in our survey, a total of 232 (morpho-)species 
were recorded. of these, eight could not be identified 
at all, seventeen only to the family and six only to 
the genus level, resulting in a total of 201 identified 
species belonging to 136 genera and 49 families 
(see appendix for list). considering only totally 
identified species, poaceae (21 genera; 40 species) 
and asteraceae (21; 42) had the highest number of 
genera and families, followed by leguminosae (14; 
16), rubiaceae (5; 12) and cyperaceae (5; 9). 28 
families were represented with one species only. 

even though explanatory power of pcoa 
axes using species data of all plots was low (13.8%, 
11.0% and 9.0% for axes 1, 2 and 3, respectively; 
diagram not shown), the plots close to the forest-
grassland border were clearly separated from the 
grassland plots which did not show any grouping 
according to distance from the border (see table 1). 
using species groups and structural data for the 

tAble 1 
mean cover values of species groups and structural attributes for plots with different 

distance from the forest border on morro santana, Porto Alegre, rs, brazil. 

species groups plot 1 (border) grassland plot 3 grassland plot 5 grassland plot 7
tree** 4.84 0.11 0.86 0.00
shrubsns 6.28 16.53 11.69 10.97
lianas*** 15.44 0.39 0.36 0.47
grasses*** 23.39 55.28 48.61 46.42
herbs*** 12.64 28.72 26.86 27.33
Fabaceaens 0.94 2.78 2.61 2.64
cyperaceae** 0.81 3.19 2.36 2.56
geophytesns 0.47 0.97 0.31 0.58
litter*** 56.61 17.72 15.92 14.28
open soil** 3.50 22.44 23.67 24.19
rocksns 0.00 1.67 6.22 6.06
mossesns 0.11 0.25 0.00 0.08

significant differences of the contrast between plot 1 (border plot) and plots 3, 5 and 7 (grassland plots) taken as 
a group are indicated for each variable (n.s.: not significant, **: p < 0.01, and ***: p < 0.001). succulents are not 
included, as present in one plot only.
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ordination, this separation became much more 
obvious: explanation of the axes now amounted 
to 46.7%, 20.7% and 14.0%, for axis 1, 2 and 3, 
respectively, with border plots clearly separated 
along the first ordination axis (Fig. 1a). due to these 
differences in composition and structure between 
border and grassland plots, we separated grassland 
plots (i.e. plots 3, 5, 7) and border plots (plot 1) for 
further analysis and description, focusing on the 
grassland plots in this presentation.

Grassland plots: species 
composition and distribution

in the grassland itself, 198 (morpho-)species 
were found. of these, 170 species, belonging to 
114 genera and 38 families, were identified (see 
appendix 1). on average, 18.6 species (range: 
4 to 33) were found for each grassland plot of 
0.25 m2, and 33.9 (range: 19 to 48) for each pooled 
plot of 0.75 m2. the species area curve (Fig. 2a) 
indicates that stability was not reached to evaluate 
the species richness, as it is rising constantly in its 
second half. 

even in burned areas, caespitose grasses 
clearly dominated the studied grassland. among the 
ten most dominant species, accounting for 41.4% 

of the total species cover, seven were grasses, and 
among the 30 most dominant species, already 
accounting for 71.2% of the total species cover, 16 
were grasses (note that the total species cover is the 
cumulative value of single species’ relative cover 
values, i.e. total cover of all species will exceed 
vegetation cover). the most dominant grass species 
were Elionurus muticus, Aristida flaccida, Aristida 
laevis, Andropogon lateralis and Leptochoryphium 
lanatum. all shrub species together accounted 
for 14.4% of the total species cover and the most 
dominant were Baccharis patens, B. cognata, 
Vernonia nudiflora, Heterothalamus psiadioides 
and Croton cf. nitrariaefolius. among forb 
species, the rosette species Eryngium pristis and E. 
horridum showed the highest cover and importance 
values, followed by Vernonia flexuosa, Aspilia 
montevidensis, Pfaffia tuberosa, Pterocaulon 
rugosum and Eryngium sanguisorba. the largest 
part of the species had very low rc

s
 and iv

s
 values, 

with 128 species showing rc
s
 values of only 0.25% 

or less, and 107 species a iv
s
 value below 0.50 

(appendix 1). While the total cover of plants was 
lower in recently burned plots, dominance relations 
did not differ substantially when compared to 
unburned plots (see also below; compare Fig. 1b).
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Fig. 1 — ordination diagrams (pcoa; chord distance as resemblance measure) of grassland vegetation on morro santana, 
rs, brazil. a) all plots (n = 48), based on cover of species groups and structural variables. plots are labelled according to the 
distance from the forest border (1: border plots, 3, 5, 7: grassland plots with increasing distance from the forest border). posi-
tion of original descriptors (see text for details) is shown when correlation to at least one of the ordination axes was greater 
than 0.4. For clarity of the diagram, symbols are omitted and labels centered on the coordinate values. explanatory power 
of ordination axes: 46.7, 20.7 and 14.0% for axes 1, 2 and 3 (not shown), respectively. axes were not stable to bootstrap 
sampling. b) grassland plots (n = 36), using species data. plots are labelled according to aspect (t = top, n = northern slope). 
capital letters indicate plots burned three months before the survey. explanatory power of ordination axes was 15.8, 11.9 and 
10.2% for axes 1, 2 and 3 (not shown), respectively. axes were not stable to bootstrap sampling
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species composition over the total area 
was very heterogeneous. only one species – 
Rhynchospora globularis – occurred in more than 
75% of the plots and only five more (V. nudiflora, 
V. flexuosa, Evolvulus sericeus, P. tuberosa and E. 
muticus) in more than 60% of all plots. more than 
50% of the species occurred in less than 10% of the 
plots (Fig. 2b), 59 species only in one plot. When 
looking at the species frequency separate from the 
cover values, grass species were of less relevance: 
out of the 30 most frequent species, only six were 
grasses. some herbaceous species, especially small 
perennial herbs such as E. sericeus, Chaptalia 
runcinata, Lucilia acutifolia, Hydrocotyle exigua, 
Euphorbia selloi or Relbunium hirtum, showed 
high frequency values, similar to a number of 
shrub species (V. nudiflora, C. cf. nitrariaefolius, 
Porophyllum lanceolatum, B. cognata, Eupatorium 
ligulaefolium). 

species distribution was generally patchy 
and most species were not widely distributed in the 
study area. the comparison of joint species in any 
pair of plots with the help of the Jaccard-coefficient 
showed that plots within the same transect shared 
more species (31.5%) than plots in paired transects 
of the same transect pair (26.4%), plots in adjacent 
transect pairs (21.6%) and plots in distant transect 
pairs (18.0%; differences always significant). 

When ordinating grassland plots used species 
data, the explanatory power of the axes was low 
(15.8%, 11.9%, 10.2% for axes 1, 2 and 3, resp.; 
Fig. 1b), however, plots on the top and on the 
northern side of morro santana were clearly 
separate. apart from this, plots were mostly kept 

together according to geographical vicinity: plots 
from one transect pair were usually packed quite 
closely in the ordination space, albeit overlapping 
with other transect pairs. no relation could be 
detected considering the situation of grassland 
plots on the gradient from the forest border. 
distribution of plots did not reflect the burning 
conducted in part of the plots three months before: 
burned and unburned plots were mixed throughout 
the ordination space.

border Plots: sPecies comPosition 
And structurAl Attributes

concerning the species composition in 
the border plots, we did not reach sampling 
sufficiency, especially when considering that 67 
of the 125 species found occurred only in one plot 
each, even though – as in the grassland plots – a 
large proportion of herbaceous species would most 
likely show a very sparse distribution in the border 
plots as well. We therefore will only give a brief 
description of species groups, structural variables 
and the most dominant species sampled in the 
border plots. 34 species were found exclusively 
in the border plots, some of them, however, 
species known from the literature as grassland 
species, which were supposedly not found there 
due to patchy distribution patterns. With a mean 
value of 57%, border plots – where generally 
no burning occurs due to the lack of continuous 
flammable biomass – showed significantly and 
substantially higher values for litter than grassland 
plots. lianas and trees had significantly higher 
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Fig. 2 — heterogeneity of grassland vegetation, based on data from 36 grassland plots (0.75 m2) on morro santana, porto 
alegre, rs, brazil. a) species area curve; and b) Frequency histogram of grassland species. species grouped into 10% fre-
quency intervals (1: > 0 ≤ 10, 2: > 10 ≤ 20, 3: > 20 ≤ 30, 4: > 30 ≤ 40, 5: > 40 ≤ 50, 6: > 50 ≤ 60, 7: > 60 ≤ 70, 8: > 70 ≤ 80, 
9: > 80 ≤ 90, and 10: > 90 < 100).
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cover values, whereas the cover of herbs, grasses, 
Fabaceae and cyperaceae was generally a lot and 
partially significantly lower, similar to values 
for open soil (table 1, Fig. 1). Calea serrata, 
Dioscorea multiflora (lianas), Calamagrostis 
viridiflavescens, Oplismenus hirtellus, Panicum  
ovuliferum (grasses), Diodia cymosa, Peperomia 
pereskiaefolia (herbs), Dodonaea viscosa, 
Psychotria carthagenensis (shrubs), Myrsine 
coriacea (tree) and Rumohra adiantiformis 
(herbaceous fern) were frequent species found 
exclusively at the border. in total, seven trees, 
six shrubs and six liana species were found only 
in border plots (appendix 2). on average, border 
plots were less rich in species than grassland plots: 
10.4 species could be found for plots of 0.25 m2, 
and 21.8 species (range: 9 to 32) for pooled plots 
of 0.75 m2.

exPlAnAtory VAriAbles

multivariate analysis of variance of the 
species data revealed that plots situated at the forest-
grassland border (plot 1) differed significantly from 
plots 3, 5 and 7, thus confirming the trends shown 
in Fig. 1a. plots from the northern side of the hill 
differed from those on the top; the interaction 

between the factor distance from the border and 
aspect was not significant.

along the gradient from the grassland into 
the forest, the soil tended to become deeper closer 
to the edge of the forest, even though differences 
were not significant. ph values were lowest in 
plots closer to the forest border, albeit differing 
significantly between 1 and 3 and 1 and 5 only, 
similar to al and al + h, which showed higher 
values in the border plots. cecpot at the border was 
significantly higher than in plots 3 and 5, but not 
plots 7. none of the other factors analysed differed 
significantly with respect to distance to the forest 
border (table 2a). differences in soil properties 
between plots on the top and the northern slope 
of the hill were much more significant, differing 
for almost all parameters (table 2b). soils on the 
northern slope were shallower, had higher ph values, 
higher contents of mg, k, ca and higher cecpot 
and bsspot. clay and al content and alspot were 
higher in soils on the top. concordantly, pcoa of 
plots using soil data revealed a clear separation 
of the northern slope and top along the first axis 
(explanation: 64.3%, 12.5%, 8.5%, for axis 1, 2, 
and 3, resp.; graph not shown).

 tAble 2 
mean values of soil properties in grassland plots on morro santana, Porto Alegre, rs, brazil. 

 A b
soil properties plot 1  plot 3  plot 5 plot 7  top  north  

depth (cm) 81.1 a 75.3 a 72.1 a 66.4 a 90.7 a 39.8 b

org. mat. (%) 4.6 a 4.6 a 4.5 a 4.9 a 4.7 a 4.7 a

clay (%) 35.6 a 36.3 a 35.9 a 38.8 a 40.3 a 29.3 b

ph 4.8 a 5.1 b 5.0 b 5.0 ab 4.9 a 5.2 b

al (cmol
c
 l-1) 2.4 a 1.5 b 1.8 b 1.9 ab 2.3 a 1.1 b

ca (cmol
c
 l-1) 2.4 a 2.7 a 2.3 a 2.7 a 2.2 a 3.2 b

k (cmol
c
 l-1) 145.8 a 162.8 a 174.3 a 178.2 a 155.1 a 185.5 b

mg (cmol
c
 l-1) 1.2 a 1.3 a 1.2 a 1.3 a 1.2 a 1.4 b

p (cmol
c
 l-1) 2.2 a 2.0 a 1.9 a 2.0 a 2.1 a 1.9 a

al + h (cmol
c
 cm-3) 8.8 a 7.0 b 7.1 b 7.9 ab 8.8 a 5.6 b

cecpot (cmol
c
 l-1) 12.8 a 11.5 bc 11.1 b 12.4 ac 12.6 a 10.7 b

alspot (% of cecpot) 17.3 a 12.9 a 14.9 a 15.2 a 17.9 a 9.4 b

bsspot (% of cecpot) 32.7 a 40.3 a 36.6 a 37.2 a 30.8 a 48.3 b

a) plots with different distance from the forest border (1: border; 3, 5, 7: grassland); b) plots with different location 
in the study area (top and northern slope). analyses a and b were conducted separately, with random permutations 
restricted within transect pairs in a. values followed by identical letters do not significantly differ within a or b 
(p < 0.05). 
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congruence oF VegetAtion And 
enVironmentAl dAtA

total congruence with environmental data 
(soil parameters and aspect) was 0.19 for the full 
data set. maximum congruency was reached with 
the variable aspect, ph, content of clay, depth, 
and content of p (congruence coefficient: 0.30). 
concerning only the grassland plots, congruence 
between vegetation data and the full environmental 
data set (soil variables and aspect) reached a value 
of 0.29. here, maximum congruence was reached 
with aspect, content of clay, aluminium content, 
depth and content of organic material, giving a 
correlation coefficient of 0.43. aspect alone led to 
a congruence coefficient of 0.36 for grassland plots 
and 0.21 when using all plots. 

discussion And conclusions

the vegetation matrix of the studied grassland 
is formed by caespitose grasses, only three of which 
(E. muticus, A. flaccida, A. laevis) occur in more 
than 50% of the plots. interstitial gaps between the 
grass tussocks are being populated by grassland 
shrubs and by a large number of herbaceous 
species, in their majority only sparsely distributed 
in the area and thus primarily contributing to the 
high diversity. the grassland vegetation on morro 
santana includes some relatively rare species: the 
asteraceae Schlechtendalia luzulaefolia, possibly 
endemic for the granitic hills near porto alegre, 
Moritzia ciliata (boraginaceae), endemic for 
rio grande do sul, Butia capitata (arecaceae), 
Waltheria douradinha (sterculiaceae) and Parodia 
ottonis (cactaceae), all listed in the red data book 
for rio grande do sul (ibama, 2004). no exotic 
species were sampled in our study.

a study by aguiar et al. (1986), mentioning 
867 forest and grassland species for the granitic 
hills of the porto alegre region, gives an additional 
140 grassland species and 20 species of the forest 
border for morro santana that had not been found in 
our study. the species list given by mohr (unpubl.) 
for his study on morro santana contains another 
24 species. outside the plots, we collected an 
additional 15 species and found 30 more species in 
an evaluation of the soil seed bank of the grasslands 
on morro santana (unpubl.). together with the data 
presented, this adds up to 430 completely identified 
species in a grassland area of approx. 220 ha. 

considering that all surveys present a large number 
of not completely identified species, we estimate 
the total number of species to be between 450 and 
500. thus, grassland vegetation on morro santana 
can be considered very species-rich compared to 
other vegetation types in the region, or to other 
grassland ecosystems worldwide. the total number 
of species in grasslands in the porto alegre region 
in general is more than twice as high as forests 
(aguiar et al., 1986). Walker (2001) mentions the 
presence of 80 to 100 vascular species per ha in 
south african savannas and of 300 to 330 species 
for brazilian cerrado. Filgueiras et al. (1998) 
evaluated species composition of six different 
cerrado areas in central brazil and found species 
numbers between 52 and 121 for the herbaceous 
layer (area sampled 50 m2 for each area). numbers 
from morro santana seem to be at least in the same 
range as in these studies. small-scale richness 
on morro santana was higher that that cited for 
cerrado in Filgueiras (2002), where eight to 28 
species were found per 1 m2, and similar to that of 
species-rich limestone meadows in sweden, where 
van der maarel & sykes (1993) found a maxima 
of around 33 species per 0.25 m2. clearly, the 
comparison of species numbers between surveys 
is problematic due to different sampling methods, 
different homogeneity of the vegetation and the size 
of the studied area. nonetheless, the data presented 
here indicates high species richness in comparison 
with other grasslands. the total number of grassland 
species in southern brazil has been estimated to be 
around 3000 (boldrini, 2002), thus lower than the 
one proposed for the cerrado region (6000 vascular 
species) by Furley (1999). however, it should be 
remembered that cerrado sensu latu comprises 
other physiognomic vegetation types besides 
campo sujo and campo limpo, the equivalent to 
grassland vegetation in southern brazil, and shows 
a very diverse woody component that is lacking 
in campos grassland. Furthermore, cerrado (total 
area 2 million km2) covers a much larger area than 
south brazilian campos, therefore also including a 
higher variability in climatic and edaphic conditions 
(Furley, 1999) than the comparatively uniform 
campos region (mma, 2000). this emphasizes 
species richness of the campos vegetation as a 
whole and indicates that the south brazilian humid 
subtropical grassland biome should be considered 
as a biodiversity hotspot, such as, for example, the 
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cerrado or the mata atlântica region (myers et al., 
2000). the necessity exists to conduct vegetation 
sampling with comparable methods in the whole 
region to obtain interpretable information on 
species distribution patterns and diversity on a 
larger scale, and to be able to compare campos 
vegetation of southern brazil to the pampas in 
argentina and uruguay and to cerrado vegetation 
in central brazil. 

When comparing the species composition of 
the (ungrazed) grassland studied in our study to 
that of other grasslands in rio grande do sul, it 
becomes obvious that rhizomateous or stoloniferous 
grasses favored by cattle grazing, e.g. Axonopus 
affinis, Paspalum notatum or P. paucifolium, 
often forming a dense carpet in the lower strata 
of grazed grasslands (e.g., boldrini & miotto, 
1987), were of low importance on morro santana, 
both concerning total cover and species number. 
concordingly, boldrini & eggers (1996) stated a 
shift from rhizomateous and stoloniferous species 
to high tussock grasses in the absence of grazing. 
the strong presence of the woody component in 
our study when compared to grazed grassland (e.g., 
boldrini, 1993) indicates that these species may be 
less tolerant to grazing than to fire, and that, on 
the other hand, diversity of growth forms may be 
higher in grasslands in close contact with forests, 
as is the case on morro santana, where grasslands 
are subject to invasion of woody species (müller & 
Forneck, 2004). in our study, plots situated close 
to the forest border showed a marked structural 
and compositional difference, caused by lower 
light availability and the significant litter layer. 
the number of herbaceous species adapted to these 
conditions, e.g. Oplismenus hirtellus or Peperomia 
pereskiaefolia, seems to be much lower, just as 
the herbaceous strata in subtropical forests only 
comprise relatively few species (müller & Waechter, 
2001). plots situated 10 m from the forest border, 
on the other hand, could clearly be considered as 
grassland plots, not differing from plots farther in 
the grassland. this indicates that the transitional 
zone between forest and grassland is very abrupt, 
most likely due to the frequent burning that burns 
all the grassland but stops at the border due to lack 
of flammable biomass. the forests themselves 
are too moist to burn (pillar & Quadros, 1997). 
despite the abrupt border between forest and 
grassland, the proximity of the forest does increase 

the number of species and structural heterogeneity 
in the grassland due to the establishment of forest 
pioneer species and the presence of small shrubland 
patches, considered to be nuclei of forest expansion 
(müller & Forneck, 2004). ecotones like the 
forest-grassland mosaic on morro santana show 
complex interactions between vegetation types and 
abiotic factors, such as soil properties or aspect 
and fire regime. even though young individuals 
of forest species may not survive all fires and 
shrubland patches may not be stable under the 
present disturbance regime as well, they contribute 
to spatial and temporal heterogeneity, affecting 
species diversity and vegetation structure (hopkins, 
1992). this emphasizes that one vegetation type 
cannot be considered isolated from its surroundings 
and underlines the high biodiversity of vegetation 
mosaics, such as in the porto alegre region.

in our study, correlations of compositional 
data and environmental data seemed to indicate 
a rather strong influence mainly of aspect on 
species composition. boldrini et al. (1998) linked 
differences between vegetation composition on the 
southern and northern slopes on morro de polícia, 
porto alegre, to higher solar radiation causing 
drier conditions on the northern slope. Focht & 
pillar (2003) found that soil moisture related to 
the topographic position was the most important 
factor explaining species composition in grazed 
grassland. While we did not have such a significant 
topographic gradient, nonetheless nearly all soil 
factors analysed differed significantly between the 
top and the northern slope of the hill, which are 
drier due to the lower depth, slope and aspect. thus, 
grassland in these areas may burn more often and 
intensively and therefore suffer stronger erosion 
processes, with principally the latter changing 
soil properties. this may of course influence the 
composition of species in the long run. however, 
the significant presence of some species on only 
one side of the hill or in only some of the transects, 
as indicated by the separation of plots on the top 
and on the northern slope in the ordination diagram 
(Fig. 1b), may simply be a consequence of the 
heterogeneous species distribution revealed by 
our study; the low explanation of the ordination 
axes supports this hypothesis. according to 
grubb (1986), most species in very species-rich 
communities are likely to have sparse distribution 
and “consistently low populations” (rabinowitz, 
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1981; cited in grubb, 1986). in our case, few 
species were distributed throughout the entire study 
area. We suppose that the lack of stabilization of the 
species-area-curve does not stem from sampling 
insufficiency, but from the high proportion of rare 
species – the curve will never stabilize in such a 
species-rich system. vegetation structure, at least 
when only considering the grassland matrix, was 
relatively homogeneous throughout the grasslands, 
but compositional differences increased with 
distance between compared plots. this clumped 
distribution of species makes causal explanations 
concerning the role of environmental factors much 
more difficult. differences in composition might 
be related to abiotic factors, but also to dispersal 
limitation over space (tilman, 1997; turnbull 
et al., 2000) or stochastic fluctuation processes, 
which are thought to be of special importance in 
grasslands, where patch structure is not necessarily 
correlated with the composition of species (glenn 
& collins, 1993). 

the studied grassland is subject to frequent 
anthropogenic burning. Fire is an important factor 
in many grassland systems (e.g. vogl, 1974; bond 
& Wilgen, 1996) and its central role in maintaining 
open, i.e. non-forest, vegetation under climatic 
conditions favorable for forest development is 
generally accepted (e.g. sauer, 1950; vogl, 1974; 
hobbs & huenneke, 1992). as discussed, recurrent 
fires stabilize the forest-grassland mosaic on morro 
santana as well. the few studies conducted so far 
on the influence of fire on vegetation of grasslands 
in southern brazil have shown that grassland 
vegetation will most likely recover quickly to its pre-
burn state concerning the composition and cover of 
species, as the majority of species resprouts shortly 
after the fire (eggers & porto, 1994; Quadros & 
pillar, 2001). While this remains to be studied in 
detail for our study area, we do suppose that the 
high fire frequency, at least partially, explains 
the high species richness found, as disturbance is 
generally considered to enhance species diversity in 
grassland communities (e.g. denslow, 1985). this 
is mainly due to decreased competitive interactions 
of dominant species, which would become more 
important in the absence of disturbance, leading 
to the loss of weaker competitors (e.g. crawley, 
1997) and to increased possiblities for seedling 
recruitment in the post-fire environment. at any 
rate, regular disturbances such as fire and grazing 

seem to be the key-factors necessary for the 
maintenance of grassland vegetation under the 
present climatic conditions (pillar & Quadros, 
1997), and thus for preservation of biodiversity in 
the region. considering the fast conversion of south 
brazilian natural grassland into Pinus plantations, 
mainly in the north-eastern planalto region of rio 
grande do sul, and into agricultural production area 
in large parts of the campos region, research on 
biodiversity and conservation value of grasslands 
in southern brazil and subsequent implementation 
of conservation measures are clearly necessary in 
order to impede irreversible losses in an extremely 
species-rich biome. 
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APPendix 1 
Family, species name, biological form (see text), absolute frequency (Fs), relative frequency (rFs), relative cover (rcs) and 

importance value (iVs) of the species found in grassland plots (n = 36) of 0.75m2 on morro santana, Porto Alegre, rs, 
brazil. For grasses, basal architecture is indicated (c: caespitose, s: stoloniferous, r: rhizomateous,  

cr: caespitose or rhizomateous). nomenclature according to iPni (2004).

Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

amaranthaceae Pfaffia tuberosa (moq. ex dc.) hicken herb 61 1.80 0.84 2.65

amaryllidaceae Habranthus gracilifolius herb. geophyte 11 0.33 0.05 0.38

anacardiaceae Schinus weinmanniaefolius engl. shrub 11 0.33 0.65 0.98

apiaceae Eryngium ciliatum cham. & schlecht. herb 8 0.25 0.07 0.31

Eryngium elegans cham. & schlecht. herb 3 0.08 0.09 0.18

Eryngium horridum malme herb 50 1.48 3.10 4.58

Eryngium pristis cham. & schlecht. herb 17 0.49 4.72 5.21

Eryngium sanguisorba cham. & 
schlecht.

herb 44 1.31 0.87 2.18

Hydrocotyle exigua (urb.) malme herb 50 1.48 0.52 2.00

asteraceae Acmella bellidioides (sm.) r.k.Jansen herb 17 0.49 0.37 0.86

Achyrocline satureioides gard. herb 25 0.74 0.26 0.99

Aspilia montevidensis (spreng.) kuntze herb 53 1.56 1.32 2.88

Baccharis articulata pers. shrub 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Baccharis cognata dc. shrub 53 1.56 2.65 4.20
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Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

Baccharis dracunculifolia dc. shrub 8 0.25 0.21 0.45

Baccharis leucopappa dc. shrub 28 0.82 0.24 1.06

Baccharis ochracea spreng. shrub 6 0.16 0.30 0.47

Baccharis patens baker shrub 14 0.41 2.68 3.09

Baccharis sessiliflora vahl shrub 25 0.74 0.52 1.26

Baccharis trimera (less.) dc. shrub 22 0.66 0.26 0.91

Calea uniflora krasch. herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

Chaptalia integerrima (vell.) burkart herb 19 0.57 0.17 0.74

Chaptalia runcinata kunth herb 56 1.64 0.83 2.48

Chaptalia sinuata baker herb 25 0.74 0.31 1.05

Conyza bonariensis (l.) cronquist herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

Conyza chilensis spreng. herb 6 0.16 0.04 0.20

Eupatorium ascendens sch.bip. ex baker herb 6 0.16 0.04 0.20

Eupatorium ivaefolium l. herb 33 0.98 0.47 1.46

Eupatorium lanigerum hook. & arn. herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

Eupatorium ligulaefolium hook. & arn. shrub 50 1.48 0.93 2.41

Eupatorium tweedianum hook. & arn. herb 6 0.16 0.11 0.28

Heterothalamus psiadioides less. shrub 33 0.98 1.23 2.22

Hieracium commersonii monnier herb 11 0.33 0.13 0.46

Hypochoeris sp. 1 herb 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Lucilia acutifolia cass. herb 56 1.64 0.50 2.14

Lucilia nitens less. herb 14 0.41 0.17 0.58

Noticastrum gnaphalioides (baker) 
cuatrec.

herb 8 0.25 0.12 0.37

Orthopappus angustifolius gleason herb 31 0.90 0.46 1.37

Porophyllum lanceolatum dc. shrub 56 1.64 0.37 2.01

Pterocaulon alopecuroideum dc. herb 3 0.08 0.08 0.16

Pterocaulon rugosum malme herb 44 1.31 0.89 2.20

Senecio heterotrichius dc. herb 14 0.41 0.10 0.51

Stenachaenium riedelii baker herb 6 0.16 0.09 0.26

Stevia aristata d.don ex hook. & arn. herb 8 0.25 0.07 0.31

Stevia cinerascens sch.bip. ex baker herb 31 0.90 0.68 1.59

Verbesina subcordata dc. shrub 8 0.25 0.12 0.37

Vernonia flexuosa sims herb 67 1.97 1.47 3.44

Vernonia nudiflora less. shrub 69 2.05 1.30 3.35

Viguiera anchusaefolia (dc.) bak. herb 6 0.16 0.08 0.24

asteraceae 1 herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

asteraceae 2 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

bromeliaceae Dyckia leptostachya baker herb 3 0.08 0.57 0.65

cactaceae Parodia ottonis (lehm.) n.p.taylor cactus 3 0.08 0.11 0.20

campanulaceae Wahlenbergia linarioides dc. herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

cistaceae Halimium brasiliense gross. herb 17 0.49 0.10 0.60

commelinaceae Commelina erecta l. geophyte 14 0.41 0.09 0.50

convolvulaceae Convolvulus crenatus vahl liana 3 0.08 0.09 0.18
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Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

Dichondra sericea sw. liana 22 0.66 0.16 0.82

Evolvulus sericeus sw. herb 64 1.89 0.56 2.45

cyperaceae Bulbostylis closii barros cyp. 11 0.33 0.08 0.40

Bulbostylis juncoides (vahl) kük. ex 
osten

cyp. 42 1.23 0.29 1.52

Bulbostylis sphaerocephalus c.b.clarke cyp. 11 0.33 0.18 0.51

Bulbostyles sp. 1 cyp. 11 0.33 0.09 0.41

Carex phalaroides kunth cyp. 6 0.16 0.03 0.19

Cyperus aggregatus endl. cyp. 14 0.41 0.08 0.49

Cyperus lanceolatus poir. cyp. 6 0.16 0.03 0.19

Rhynchospora globularis small cyp. 92 2.71 1.58 4.29

Rhynchospora setigera boeck cyp. 19 0.57 0.09 0.67

Scleria sellowiana kunth cyp. 36 1.07 0.28 1.35

Scleria sp. 1 cyp. 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

cyperaceae 1 cyp. 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

ebenaceae Diospyros inconstans Jacq. tree 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

erythroxylaceae Erythroxylum argentinum o.e. schulz tree 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

euphorbiaceae Croton cf. nitrariaefolium baill. shrub 56 1.64 1.07 2.71

Croton thermarum müll.arg. shrub 11 0.33 0.17 0.50

Euphorbia selloi (klotzsch & garcke) 
boiss. in dc.

herb 44 1.31 0.30 1.62

Tragia emrichii herter herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

euphorbiaceae 1 herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

euphrobiaceae 2 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

Fabaceae Aeschynomene elegans cham. & 
schlecht.

herb 22 0.66 0.17 0.83

Centrosema virginianum benth. herb 17 0.49 0.29 0.79

Chamaecrista nictitans moench shrub 8 0.25 0.19 0.44

Clitoria nana benth. herb 33 0.98 0.31 1.30

Collaea stenophylla benth. shrub 3 0.08 0.32 0.40

Crotalaria tweediana benth. herb 11 0.33 0.08 0.40

Desmanthus tatuhyensis hoehne shrub 50 1.48 0.46 1.94

Desmodium affine schltdl. herb 3 0.08 0.06 0.14

Desmodium incanum dc. herb 8 0.25 0.20 0.45

Galactia gracillima benth. liana 6 0.16 0.02 0.18

Galactia marginalis benth. herb 25 0.74 0.23 0.97

Macroptilium prostratum urb. herb 25 0.74 0.25 0.98

Mimosa parvipinna benth. in hook shrub 3 0.08 0.03 0.11

Rhynchosia diversifolia micheli herb 11 0.33 0.09 0.42

Stylosanthes montevidensis vogel herb 14 0.41 0.11 0.52

Zornia sericea moric. herb 6 0.16 0.04 0.20

iridaceae Cypella coelestis (lehm.) diels geophyte 11 0.33 0.05 0.38

Herbertia pulchella sweet geophyte 6 0.16 0.05 0.21

Sisyrinchium macrocephalum graham herb 17 0.49 0.17 0.66
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Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

Sisyrinchium scariosum i.m.Johnst. herb 11 0.33 0.05 0.38

Sisyrinchium vaginatum spreng. herb 14 0.41 0.19 0.60

lamiaceae Glechon squarrosa benth. herb 17 0.49 0.30 0.80

Hyptis stricta benth. herb 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Salvia procurrens benth. herb 11 0.33 2.58 2.91

linaceae Cliococca selaginoides (lam.) 
c.m.rogers & mild.

herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

lythraceae Cuphea glutinosa cham. & schlecht. herb 6 0.16 0.03 0.19

malpighiaceae Janusia cf. guaranitica a.Juss. liana 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

malvaceae Krapovickasia urticifolia (a. st.-hil.) 
Fryxell 

herb 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Pavonia hastata cav. herb 11 0.33 0.10 0.43

Sida rhombifolia l. herb 6 0.16 0.06 0.22

Wissadula glechomatifolia r.e.Fr. herb 17 0.49 0.31 0.81

melastomatacea Tibouchina gracilis (bonpl.) cogn. herb 42 1.23 0.83 2.06

myrsinaceae Myrsine umbellata mart. tree 6 0.16 0.04 0.20

myrtaceae Campomanesia aurea o.berg shrub 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Myrcia palustris dc. tree 3 0.08 0.23 0.31

orchidaceae Stenorrhynchus arechavaletsmii barb.
rodr.

herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

oxalidaceae Oxalis brasiliensis lodd. herb 11 0.33 0.07 0.39

Oxalis conorrhiza Jacq. herb 19 0.57 0.11 0.69

poaceae Andropogon lateralis nees grass (c) 33 0.98 3.65 4.64

Andropogon leucostachyus h. b. & k. grass (c) 25 0.74 1.52 2.26

Andropogon selloanus (hack.) hack. grass (c) 31 0.90 1.06 1.96

Andropogon ternatus nees grass (c) 6 0.16 0.22 0.38

Aristida circinalis lindm. grass (c) 17 0.49 1.95 2.45

Aristida condylifolia caro grass (c) 6 0.16 0.06 0.22

Aristida filifolia (arechav.) herter grass (c) 25 0.74 1.50 2.24

Aristida flaccida trin. & rupr. grass (c) 58 1.72 5.75 7.47

Aristida laevis kunth grass (c) 58 1.72 4.35 6.08

Aristida venustula arechav. grass (c) 6 0.16 0.02 0.18

Axonopus argentinus parodi grass (s) 17 0.49 0.52 1.01

Axonopus suffultus (mikan ex trin.) 
parodi

grass (c) 17 0.49 1.92 2.41

Axponopus sp. 1 grass (s) 33 0.98 2.11 3.10

Briza calotheca (trin.) hack grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

Briza subaristata lam. grass (c) 17 0.49 0.13 0.62

Briza uniolae nees ex steud. grass (c) 17 0.49 0.18 0.67

Briza sp. 1 grass (c) 11 0.33 0.06 0.39

Danthonia montevidensis hackel & 
arech.

grass (c) 28 0.82 0.86 1.68

Danthonia secundiflora J.presl & c.presl grass (c) 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Dichanthelium sabulorum (lam.) gould 
& c.a.clark

grass (r) 56 1.64 1.00 2.64
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Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

Elionurus muticus (spreng.) kuntze grass (c) 61 1.80 7.60 9.41

Eragrostis polytricha nees grass (c) 17 0.49 0.21 0.70

Leptocoryphium lanatum nees grass (c) 33 0.98 3.56 4.54

Melica brasiliana ard. grass (r) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

Panicum peladoense henrard grass (c) 6 0.16 0.02 0.18

Paspalum plicatulum michx. grass (c) 25 0.74 0.35 1.09

Piptochaetium montevidense (spreng.) 
parodi

grass (c) 42 1.23 1.17 2.40

Saccharum asperum steud grass (c) 8 0.25 0.57 0.82

Schizachyrium microstachyum (ham.) 
roseng., b.r.arill. & izag.

grass (c) 28 0.82 1.14 1.96

Schizachyrium spicatum (spreng.) herter grass (c) 6 0.16 0.04 0.20

Schizachyrium tenerum nees grass (c) 36 1.07 3.22 4.29

Setaria parviflora (poiret) m.kerguélen grass 
(cr)

33 0.98 0.52 1.51

Setaria vaginata spreng. grass 
(cr)

25 0.74 1.42 2.16

Sporobolus multinodis hackel grass (c) 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

Stipa filiculmis delile grass (c) 19 0.57 0.81 1.38

Stipa filifolia nees grass (c) 14 0.41 0.69 1.10

Stipa tenuiculmis hackel grass (c) 11 0.33 0.08 0.40

Trachypogon montufari nees grass (c) 25 0.74 2.74 3.48

poaceae 1 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

poaceae 2 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

poaceae 3 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

poaceae 4 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

poaceae 5 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.05 0.13

poaceae 6 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

poaceae/trib. andropogoneae 1 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

poaceae/trib. andropogoneae 2 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

poaceae/trib. andropogoneae 3 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

poaceae/trib. andropogoneae 4 grass (c) 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

polygalaceea Monnina oblongifolia arechav. shrub 17 0.49 0.23 0.72

rubiaceae Borreria capitata dc. herb 11 0.33 0.16 0.49

Borreria fastigiata k.schum. herb 42 1.23 0.68 1.91

Borreria verticillata g.mey. herb 6 0.16 0.06 0.22

Chiococca alba hitchc. liana 8 0.25 0.07 0.31

Diodia apiculata k.schum. herb 14 0.41 0.13 0.54

Galium uruguayense bacigalupo herb 22 0.66 0.11 0.77

Relbunium hirtum k.schum. herb 39 1.15 0.35 1.50

Richardia grandiflora steud. herb 50 1.48 0.83 2.31

Richardia humistrata steud. herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

rubiaceae sp. 1 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

scrophulariaceae Angelonia integerrima spreng. herb 3 0.08 0.08 0.16
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Family species biol. 
form

Fs 
(%)

rFs 
(%)

rcs 
(%)

iVs 
(%)

Gerardia communis cham. & schlecht. herb 11 0.33 0.06 0.39

Mecardonia herniarioides (cham.) 
pennell

herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

smilacaceae Smilax campestris griseb. liana 6 0.16 0.05 0.21

solanaceae Petunia integrifolia (hook.) schinz & 
thell.

herb 8 0.25 0.07 0.31

Petunia ovalifolia miers herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sterculariaceae Waltheria douradinha a. st.hil. herb 11 0.33 0.09 0.41

symplocaceae Symplocos uniflora benth. tree 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

turneraceae Turnera selloi arechav. herb 14 0.41 0.09 0.50

Turnera sidoides l. herb 3 0.08 0.04 0.12

verbenaceae Glandularia megapotamica (spreng.) 
cabrera & dawson

herb 3 0.08 0.02 0.10

Lantana montevidensis (spreng.) briq. shrub 17 0.49 0.37 0.86

Verbena ephedroides cham. herb 11 0.33 0.04 0.37

Verbena pseudojuncea gay herb 8 0.25 0.06 0.30

vitaceae Cissus striata ruíz & pav. liana 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

unidentified sp. 1 herb 3 0.08 0.03 0.11

sp. 2 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sp. 3 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sp. 4 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sp. 5 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sp. 6 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

sp. 7 herb 3 0.08 0.01 0.09

APPendix 2 
species found in grassland plots at the forest-grassland border on morro santana, Porto Alegre, rs, brazil. given are 
family, species name, biological form (see text), with indication of basal architecture for grasses (see Appendix 1), and 

frequency (F) in border plots (n = 12). only species found exclusively in the border plots, i.e. species not listed in Appendix 1 
are given. nomenclature according to iPni (2004).

Family species biol. Form F (%)
acanthaceae Justicia brasiliana roth shrub 8.3

Stenandrium nees sp. herb 8.3

apocynaceae Forsteronia glabrescens müll.arg. liana 8.3

aspidiaceae Rumohra adiantiformis (g.Forst.) ching herb. fern 16.7

asteraceae Baccharis rufescens spreng shrub 8.3

Calea serrata less. liana 66.7

Eupatorium intermedium dc. shrub 8.3

asteraceae 3 herb 8.3

bignoniaceae Dolichandra cynanchoides cham woody liana 8.3

Macfadyena unguis-cati (l.) a.h.gentry woody liana 8.3

boragniaceae Moritzia ciliata dc. herb 8.3

caryophylaceae Spergularia grandis cambess. herb 8.3

convolvulaceae Ipomoea nitida griseb. herb. liana 8.3

cyperaceae Cyperus incomtus kunth cyperaceae 8.3
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dioscoreaceae Dioscorea multiflora mart. ex griseb. liana 33.3

ericaceae Leucothoe eucalyptoides dc. tree 8.3

euphorbiaceae Sebastiania brasiliensis spreng. tree 8.3

liliaceae Nothoscordum bonariense beauverd geophyte 8.3

myrsinaceae Myrsine coriacea r.br tree 16.7

myrtaceae Blepharocalyx salicifolius o.berg tree 8.3

piperaceae Peperomia pereskiaefolia h.b.& k. herb 25.0

poaceae Calamagrostis viridiflavescens steud. grass (r) 41.7

Oplismenus hirtellus (l.) p.beauv. grass (s) 33.3

Panicum ovuliferum trin. grass (s) 25.0

Paspalum mandiocanum trin. grass (c) 8.3

Paspalum sp. 1 grass (c) 16.7

rubiaceae Diodia cymosa cham. herb 16.7

Guettarda uruguensis cham. & schlecht. tree 8.3

Psychotria carthagenensis Jacq. tree 16.7

sapindaceae Cupania vernalis cambess. tree 8.3

Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. tree 25.0

solanaceae Cestrum strigillatum ruiz & pav. shrub 8.3

styracacae Styrax leprosum hook. et arn. tree 8.3

symplocaceae Symplocos tetandra mart. tree 8.3

-
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